Axtal dasperston of gas and solad phases in a gas-sohd packed column at trickle flow. a promisang new countercurrent operataon, was evaluated using resrdence tame distrabution (RTD) experiments. The column was packed with dumped Pall rings,, the gas phase was au at ambten t conditions and the solid was a porous catalyst carrier.
INTRODUCTION
Trickle flow of more or less fhudized solid particles through a packed column seems to be a promising countercurrent operation m the chemical mdustry, offermg mterestmg heat and mass transfer properties.
In the trickle-flow process a swarm of particles flows m tnckles through a packmg, while a gas flows upwards countercurrently.
The packing redistributes and carries the sohd, facilitating mass transfer, while the axial mixmg of the gas and solid is reduced.
Applications may lie in separation processes, based on different adsorption properties of the components, and in chemical reactors where the unconverted reactant may be transported back to the reaction zone, or where reaction products are removed from the reaction zone with the adsorbmg solid.
In a previous paper [l] gas-sohd trickle flow was compared with other gas-solid countercurrent operations and it was concluded that trickle flow may have advantages over spray columns, moving beds and multistage fluid beds. From expenments with a cracking catalyst it was concluded that the trickle flow of particles through packmgs exhibits sun&u behavlour to gas-liquid tnckle flow. Loading and flooding occurs and hold-up can be split into dynamic or operatmg hold-up and static hold-up. In gas-liquid packed columns the packing carries all the liquid; m gas-solid trickle flow the packing carries up to 50% of the dynamic hold-up so that m this case a low pressure drop IS obtamed.
It clearly follows from many theoretical mvestigations (eg refs. 2, 3) that the axial mixmg of both phases m countercurrent operations is very disadvantageous for mass transfer because of the reduction in the dnvmg force for mass transfer. If the number of true mass transfer units is large, axial mixing soon becomes a limiting factor for column performance. The mass transfer for a gassolid packed column at trickle flow was found to be large the height of a true mass transfer unit is usually smaller than 0 1 m [4 1. In this sltuatlon the axial mlxmg of both phases 1s important.
The present mvestrgatron deals with the axial mrxmg of both gas and solid phases in a packed column at tnckle flow. As IS usuahy done, the extent of the axial mrxmg was determined wrth residence time drstributlon (RTD) measurements for both phases. The axmlly dispersed plug-flow model [53 was used to descnbe the degree of axial mixmg.
A common technique to evaluate the model parameters 1s to measure the response of a system to a pulse InJection which 1s assumed to be a perfect delta function. For practical reasons this simphfred technique had to be apphed for the determination of the dispersion of the solid phase. showed that the first and second moments around the origin of the response curves of the system to any input inJection could be used to determme the model parameters. Blschoff later generalized thus technique and showed that it could be used m any stable lmear system [8] . For the RTD measurements m the gas phase this imperfect pulse technique was followed.
The Bodenstem number can be determmed from either back-mixmg or RTD experiments [ 3 1. The latter method was used in the present mvestigationo. As already mentioned m the introduction we considered the input for the sohd phase to be a perfect delta functron, whrle the Imperfect pulse technique was used for the gas phase. This is shown schematically in Fig. 1 .
DETERMINATION OF MODEL PARAMETERS
Two-phase countercurrent processes may be described by a model employmg plug flow and axial drspersron in both phases and an m&phase mass transfer. More complex mixmg models have been discussed for one phase only, but no solutions for two-phase systems are avdable.
Solid tracer was mlected at the inlet and detected at the outlet. Since solid mnsmg in the entrance and outlet zones has been assumed to be neghgible, closed-closed boundary conditrons [ 51 were applied. Because the response of the column for the gas phase was measured within the packing, the measuring section for this situation was assumed to be open-open for dispersion [S] . Appendix A gives the initial and boundary conditions for both situations.
The methods to determine the model parameters may be divrded mto parameter optimization methods and those usmg the techniques (2) moments of the response curves. With the first methods the parameters are optlmlzed m such a way that the theoretical model gives the best fit to the experimental data. For the axially dispersed plug-flow model with closed-closed boundary conditions the response of the system to a perfect delta function has been derived by Otake and Kumguta [9] (see also ref. 10). This expression is given m Appendix A. For the timedomain optimization the output signal was first normalized (surface area under response curve made equal to unity). After that, the optimal values of Bo, and r, were found which mmimize the sum of the squares of the differences between the measured and calculated values. The Bodenstem number and the mean residence tune can also be found from the moments around the origin of the output signal. Van We also used the method of moments around the ongm to calculate the model parameters. Ans [6] has given mathematical expressions for the model parameters in terms of these moments (see Appendix A). Figure 2 shows the expenmental set-up. Au enters 11, a 1.00 m long column with an internal diameter of 0.075 m, passes through the packing and leaves the column via a dlsengagmg section through a cyclone where the entramed particles are collected. The column is connected to a fluid bed via a Perspex section contaming three valves. From the fluid bed a dense gas-solid mixture is transported pneumatically via two venturis through risers Ri and Rs to the cyclones on top of the column. Solid enters the column via the diplegs of the cyclones. To ensure a good m&l distribution, a layer of about 0.05 m of Pall rmgs is inserted m the dlsengagmg section. The particles flow through the packing and the Perspex section to the fluid bed which is maintamed Just above minimum bubblmg conditions. The column was filled with dumped Pall rmgs. The properties of the packmg are hsted in Table 1 . AU at amblent conditions was used as the gas phase and the solid phase was a highly porous catalyst carrier (class A according to Geldart's powder classification [ 161). The propertles of the particles are summarized in Table 2 .
EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM

Resrdence time dwtribution experiments m the gas phase
Hehum, which does not adsorb on the sohd [ 171, was used as the tracer gas during the RTD experiments for the gas phase. The tracer was inJected in the inlet distnbutor by means of a magnetic three-way valve which was smtched for 0.1 s from tamer gas (an) to helium. The tracer concentration in the an stream was detected with a flow-through catharometer. The latter was connected with the column via a 0.08 m long tube with an internal diameter of 5 X 10n4 m to ensure a rapid response. The measured response time of the gas analysmg system was much less than 1 second. To prevent particles from entering the catharometer the tube inlet was covered with a glass filter. The sample gas was continuously sucked from the column by means of a vacuum pump. Successive pulses were detected m the packmg at a distance of 0.05 m from the inlet and outlet, LX and L2 respectively.
Sohd-phase dasperslon measurements
Solid-phase dlsperslon has also been determined from RTD experiments. We used a colour technique to trace the particles. Part of the origmal white particles was coloured black urlth a tiuted drawing ink solution. The particles were filtered off, dned m the U, and finally for 50 h m a fluid bed. The concentration of black particles was measured by a reflection technique. The reflectometer could be moved horizontally along the wall of this measuring section were collected m the Perspex section on valve between valves VZ and Vr. The photodiode was mcorporated in a Wheatstone bndge circuit supplied with a stable 2 V source. The Vz (see Fig. 2 ).
signal from the bndge entered a differential amplifier and an electronic filter to remove the 50 Hz AC component from the light source. The signal was read from an o&lo-scope or a recorder. This measuring system was found to be hnear up to a concentration of 5% of black particles.
We designed a special solid tracer mjector which is shown in Fig. 4 . It consisted of four cylmdncal contamers which were inserted m a Perspex housing and interconnected-by cogwheels. During the RTD measurements for the sohd phase it was placed m the column between the disengagmg zone and the packmg (see Fig. 2 ). The tracer contamers could be moved outside the injector, as shown m Fig. 4 , where they were each filled with about 5 X 10T4 kg of black particles and then replaced in the housing again. Here each container had a cover on top to prevent the white particles, which flowed through the injector, from entermg. By means of an external handle the contamers were turned upside down and the black particles then Applying this special construction the tracer was spread out over the whole area entered the main solid flow which passed a (plane injection), and was mixed with the feed. No pressure changes occurred and the redistnbution grid to ensure good initial mjection time was small. mixing wrth the tracer particles.
At the moment tracer mlection took place, valve Vs was closed to collect solid on top of it. If the additional variance of the injection and collection section IS sufficiently small the black-white &stribution of the sample on top of valve Vz wrll grve the RTD of the sohd. The concentration of black particles was measured by moving the reflectometer from Vs over the sample height. After each experiment the collected powder was removed from the system in the following way. Valve Vs contained a porous plate distributor. The sample could be flmdized with air entering by Is. The fhudized particles were sucked from the column through a tube which was connected to a waterjet pump. The solid particles were separated from the au stream in a cyclone. Before each experiment a base line was measured after the section had been filled with white powder alone. 
RESULTS
Dlspersaon of the gas phase
The model parameters for the gas phase were evaluated using the various methods described previously. In Appendix B the criteria for the best fit and the s-and w -mtervals over which the fits were carried out are given. Table 3 presents the average results from the various methods at two different sohd mass fluxes, the superficial gas velocity being varied. The Peclet numbers and mean residence tunes for the measuring section (see Fig. 1 ) were calculated from six Input-output sets. The standard error is also given. The theoretical mean residence time was calculated accordmg to eqn. (9). 
4 At zero sohd mass flux the different methods give almost the same results; the Peclet number is about 110 and is mdependent of the superficial gas velocity. The Bodenstem number for this case is 1.9. If the Bodenstein number is equal to 2 than the height of one Pall nng layer corresponds to the height of a mixing unit (= 2d,/Bo).
If the solid velocity is low, especially at low superficial gas velocities, the various parameter determination methods yield deviatmg results. At higher gas velocities (which are of practical interest) the differences are smaller. In countercurrent processes such as adsorption this tailing will be less important because the slow fraction will be in equilibrium. The model curves were calculated accordmg to eqn. (A16) by msertmg the optimal values from the frequency-domain fit. From  Fig. 5 it can be seen that the agreement of the mathematical model with the experimental data is satisfactory for curve 2 (high gas velocity) while for curve 1 there is some tendency for tailing (low gas velocity).
In Fig. 6 the experimental mean residence time IS plotted against the calculated values from eqn. (9). Deviations from the theoretical values were nearly always smaller than 5% and never larger than 11%. Figure 7 shows the Bodenstein number for the gas phase versus the superficial gas velocity at different sohd flow rates. Some typical results for a gas-liquid packed column at tnckle flow are also given. At a given solid mass flux the Bode&em number mcreases with mcreasmg gas velocity. Near the flooding point large fluctuations in the observed Bodenstein number occur. All data he within the shaded area. In gas-liquid systems the Bodenstein number for the gas phase decreases with increasmg gas velocity [ 19 -211. The disparity between gas-liquid systems and gas-sohd systems is possibly caused by the fact that in gas-solid trickle flow the particles become more suspended in the gas phase at higher gas velocities [l] , thus there will be less accessible area for gas flow.
The dispersion of the gas phase I strongly infhienced by the flow of the particles, as can be seen from Fig. 8 . Here the Bodenstein number for the gas phase 1s plotted against the sohd mass flux at different gas flow rates. At zero sohd flow rate the Bodenstein number is about 2. Only a very small particle flow, especially at low gas velocities, can drastically mcrease gas-phase dispersion. For practically important conditions, however (high gas and solid flow rates), the axial dlspersion of the gas phase is lower. Here 2 -5 Pall ring layers are equivalent to the height of one mixmg unit. Consequently for longer columns the gas phase is almost m plug flow.
Dispemon of the solid phase
In contrast with the RTD measurements for the gas phase we assumed, for practical reasons, the solid tracer injection to be a perfect delta function. The timedomam solution for the response on a perfect delta function for closed-closed boundaries is given m Appendix A. Table 4 also presents the experimental hold-up which was measured m an mdependent way described m an earlier paper [ 11. Table 4 grves a picture analogous to that of Table 3 . At a low solid mass flow flux the two methods give different results while at high S values the deviations are less serious. Again this is caused by the fact that the model does not represent the physical reality well enough at a low solid mass flux.
In this region there 1s some tendency to tailing resulting m a lower Peclet number for the method of moments around the ongm. This can also be seen from Fig. 9 where experimental response curves for both a low sohd mass flux and a high S value are plotted. The theoretical response curves are calculated from eqn. (All) by inserting the Pe, and 7, values found from the tlmedomam optimization.
From Table 4 and Fig. 9 it can be concluded that the dispersed plug-flow model with closed-closed boundary conditions fits the experimental data reasonably well but taihng occurs at low solid mass fluxes. Results presented in this paper were calculated with the timedomam optunization technique.
In Fig. 10 the expenmental hold-up is plotted against the calculated hold-up. Two experimental hold-up lines are shown, one includmg the permanent fraction of the static hold-up, being that fraction of the static hold-up that does not drain off the packing even after vibration of the column for 10 mm [l] , and the second excludmg this contnbution.
From Fig. 10 it IS clear that the permanent fraction of the static hold-up does not exchange with the other psrtmles and consequently may be considered to be part of the packing.
In Fig. 11 the Bodenstein number for the solid phase is plotted against the superficial gas velocity, the sohd mass flux being varied.
As m gas-liquid systems the Bodenstem number 16 almost mdependent of the gas flow rate and also mcreases with solid flow rates. Near the flooding point the dispersion in the solid phase is increasing, as shown by the broken line. Figure 12 is a cross-plot of Fig. 11 . Here the Bodenstein number for the solid phase is plotted against the solid mass flux. Nearly all the data lie in the shaded area.
Results for gas-liquid systems are also presented. The absolute value of the Boden- 
CONCLUSIONS
Axial dlspersron m the gas and solid phases of a gas-solid packed column at trickle flow has been evaluated. Axml dlsperslon of the gas phase is strongly influenced by the flow of solid matter: rf there is no solid flow the Bodenstein number is about 2 as can be expected, but it becomes a factor 10 -20 lower at very low solid flow rates. The axial dispersron of the solid phase IS approximately independent of gas velocity except near flooding, where rt increases shghtly. The Bodenstem number for the solid phase increases with increasing solid mass flux.
For practical conditions, 2 -5 and 5 -15 Pall rmg layers correspond to the height of a mixmg unit m the gas and solid phase, respectively .
A new mlection and detection system for RTD measurements m a continuous solid flow-through system has been developed. This system works satisfactorily. Different parameter determmation methods for the axiaUy dispersed plug-flow model from RTD measurements have been compared for both the "perfect pulse method" and the "imperfect pulse method". At low velocities of either phase, the various methods yield deviating results; these differences decrease d the velocity is mcreased. It is suggested that this effect is caused by the fact that the mathematical model does not describe the physical phenomena truthfully at low velocities (tailing).
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